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A B S T R AC T
Although membrane technology has become a reliable and viable alternative for water and 
wastewater treatment, membrane fouling is a serious challenge. In this case study, we report 
application of different techniques to extract foulant from the hollow fi bre membrane and char-
acterize the foulant into various components of organic, inorganic and different fractions. The 
organic foulant was subjected to high-pressure size exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) and 
fl ow fi eld-fl ow fractionation (FlFFF) analysis to study the infl uence of ionic strength on its elu-
tion behaviour using NaCl and CaCl2 as carrier solutions. It was observed that an increase in 
ionic strength delayed the elution time of both the organic foulant and the Na-salt of Polysterene 
sulphone (PSS) with HPSEC. However, no such effect was observed with FlFFF analysis. Such 
study is signifi cant because the characteristics of the membrane organic foulant are believed to 
be infl uenced by the carrier ionic conditions and pH and, therefore their subsequent interaction 
with the membrane and membrane fouling process. However with FlFFF, whether the infl uence 
of carrier ionic strength is limited to certain type of ionic carriers or certain groups of natural 
organic matter is a scope for further research.
Keywords:  Flow fi eld-fl ow fractionation (FlFFF); High performance size exclusion chromatog-
raphy (HPSEC); ionic strength; Membrane fouling; Organic foulant
1. Introduction
Amongst the numerous technologies, membrane 
fi ltration has emerged as a reliable and viable water 
and wastewater treatment alternative. Membrane 
offers a versatile approach in meeting multiple water 
quality objectives, such as control of organic, inorganic 
and microbial contaminants. However membrane 
fouling has been one of the most signifi cant hurdles 
of membrane technology. Membrane fouling not only 
decreases permeate fl ux but the efforts to reduce fouling 
and clean up foulants results in reduced treatment effi -
ciency and high- production cost [1,2].  Unfortunately, 
membrane fouling remains inevitable since the target 
compounds for removal are the ones that cause mem-
brane fouling.
The membrane fl ux decline has been described due 
to various factors such as pore blocking, adsorption, 
 formation of a gel/cake layer, concentration polarization 
and biofouling [2,3] all of which relates to the variety of 
physico-chemical properties of the different  colloidal and 
dissolved organic matter (DOC) present in the water [4]. 
High-pressure size exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) 
is a widely used technique in the  characterization of 
organic matter in terms of molecular weight distribution 
(MWD) [5]. In HPSEC, a porous gel material is used in 
the column to fractionate the samples based on its hydro-
dynamic molecular size and its fractionation is limited 
by size exclusion range of the separation column.*Corresponding author.
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Flow fi eld-fl ow fractionation (FlFFF) is another versa-
tile and well established separation techniques adaptable 
to separate and characterize an enormous assortment 
of macromolecular and particulate materials [6–9]. The 
basic theory of FlFFF has been presented in detail else-
where [6,7,10–12,13–15]. In FlFFF, a cross fl ow is applied 
as a fi eld perpendicular to the  horizontal laminar fl ow in 
the channel with fi xed dimensions. FlFFF and cross-fl ow 
fi ltration bears many similarities as both techniques use 
membrane and the cross-fl ow. The applied fi eld lowers 
the different sample solute components to the bottom 
membrane however this applied force is resisted by the 
upward and back diffusion until equilibrium is reached. 
The laminar fl ow in the channel forces the solutes to 
move along the channel which has a parabolic velocity 
profi le. The separation of different solutes in this FlFFF 
system is based solely on the differences in solute dif-
fusion coeffi cients and Stokes radii. The basic measure-
ment parameter in FlFFF is the average residence time of 
the solute [2,13] which are directly related to the diffu-
sion coeffi cient and Stokes radii.
Although the techniques under which HPSEC and 
FlFFF fractionate natural organic matter (NOM) are 
quite different, each has its own limitations. HPSEC uses 
a porous gel with a controlled pore size distribution to 
separate molecules while FlFFF uses hydrodynamic and 
molecular diffusion principles to separate molecules on 
the basis of molecular size [5]. The use of gel surfaces 
in HPSEC is affected by factors such as ionic strength, 
charge, molecular structures, steric effects and hydro-
phobicity [16]. This is one reason why the  solute-gel 
interactions in SEC technique have often been criticized. 
Compared with Fl-FFF, HPSEC can measure only dis-
solved NOM (less than 0.45 µm) and is a size- dependent 
separation, rather than the hydrodynamic size. The 
underlying classical application of FlFFF as the sepa-
ration technique implies that, at equilibrium, retention 
should be a sole function of upward diffusion and the 
applied downward fi eld. However in reality, the other 
potential attractive and repulsive interactions (electro-
static and van der Waal’s forces) may act in presence 
of the membrane wall surface which could have a sig-
nifi cant infl uence on the diffusivity of the solute. This 
perturbation is often assumed as one reason for the 
deviation of the actual results from the theoretical ones. 
However, what is considered a problem in the classical 
FlFFF analysis is also an opportunity in the fi eld of mem-
brane science to investigate and correlate this solution-
membrane interactions with membrane fouling [2].
Studies have been reported about the effect of ionic 
strength and pH on the molecular size distribution of 
organic matter by altering their functional groups and 
ionic/electrical interactions [7,12,17–24]. However, most 
of these studies were limited to organic models such 
as humic substances to study membrane fouling. The 
objectives of this particular study are fi rstly to report 
the different techniques that can be applied to extract 
the membrane foulant from the membrane for the char-
acterization and secondly to evaluate the elution behav-
iour of the foulant when subjecting to HPSEC and FlFFF 
fractionation at various ionic strength. The authors 
believe that such study will shed more light in under-
standing the behaviour of membrane organic foulant 
under various ionic strengths and its possible impact on 
the membrane fouling process.
2. Experimental methodology
2.1. Extraction of membrane foulant
The organic/inorganic foulant was extracted from 
polyvinylidene fl uoride (PVDF) hollow fi ber micro-
fi ltration with a fi lter size of 0.1µm after 18 months of 
operation. This membrane came from a drinking water 
treatment plant operated in Han River in Korea. The fou-
lant was extracted from the membrane fi ber by desorb-
ing in three different solutions: deionized (DI) water, 
acid (0.1 N HCl) and caustic (0.1 N NaOH) solutions. 
Membrane fi bers of known sizes were cut into small 
pieces and soaked in each solution for 1 day and then 
ultrasonicated for 180 minutes in a typical laboratory 
sonication bath (Sonicare, SA, Australia). Acidic solution 
is typically used to extract inorganic foulants while caus-
tic solution is commonly used to remove organic fou-
lant [25,26]. The organic foulant was then diluted with 
DI water up to 20 mg/L concentration. All the reagents 
used in this extraction were of analytical grade.
2.2. Characteristics of membrane foulant
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and total nitrogen 
(TN) were analyzed using TOC-VCPH (TNM-1) (Shimadzu, 
Japan). The inorganic elements were analysed using 
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) 
(7500cs, Agilent, USA). The dialysis was performed with 
Spectra/Por-3 regenerated cellulose dialysis membrane 
bag (molecular weight cut-off 3500 daltons). The dialysis 
membrane was washed by soaking it in 4 L of DI water 
for 24 hours. The foulant  sample was acidifi ed with HCl 
to pH 1 and placed in the pre-washed  dialysis membrane 
bag. It was dialyzed for 8 hours (each time) against three 
4 L portions of 0.1 N HCl (to remove salts and low MW 
of the organic foulant) followed by dissolving in 4 L of 
HF (0.2 N) until disappearance of silica gel precipitate. 
Finally, it was dialyzed for 12 hours (each time) against 
two 4 L portions of DI water. This is to remove residual 
HF and fl uosilicic acid. Finally, the foulant was taken out 
of the dialysis  membrane from the last 4 L of  dialysate 
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of DI water and measured for its DOC content. This 
represents the foulant colloidal matter (with molecular 
weight range from 3500 dalton to 0.45 µm).
XAD-8 and XAD-4 resins were used for fractionat-
ing organic foulant into hydrophobic organic matter 
(XAD-8 adsorbable; mostly hydrophobic acids with 
some hydrophobic neutrals), transphilic organic mat-
ter (XAD-4 adsorbable; hydrophilic bases and neutrals) 
components. The remaining fraction escaping the XAD-4 
was the hydrophilic component.
2.3. Carrier solutions and Na-salt PSS standards
Sodium chloride (NaCl) and calcium chloride 
(CaCl2) of three different ionic concentrations (0.01, 0.1 
and 0.5 M) were used as carrier solutions and their sig-
nifi cance lies in the fact that these ions form the major 
part of the water in desalination using membranes. The 
solutions were prepared using pure NaCl and CaCl2 in 
a clean standard 2 L beaker. The salt was weighed in a 
high- precision standard digital balance, mixed with 2 L 
of deionized water and stirred using magnetic stirrer 
for about 10 minutes. The carrier was then fi ltered in a 
0.45 µm microfi lter using vacuum suction before being 
used as mobile phase. The characteristics of the carrier 
solutions are shown in Table 1.
Sodium salt of Polystyrene sulfonates-PSS (from 
Polysciences, Inc., PA, USA) of four different MW (1800, 
4600, 8000 and 18000 Da, as provided by the manufac-
turer with poly dispersity of 1.1), were used as calibra-
tion standards for HPSEC and FlFFF. Na-salt of PSS has 
been well characterised in terms of molecular radii and 
diffusivity. Furthermore, it has high-aqueous solubil-
ity, a non-ionic monodisperse molecular size distribu-
tion (supplier report) and low potential for interaction 
with or adsorption to charged membrane surface. The 
 Na-salt of PSS standards were diluted with deion-
ized water (MilliQ water) to make concentration of 
20 ppm. All the experiments using HPSEC and FlFFF 
were  carried out at ambient laboratory temperatures of 
about 25oC.
2.4. HPSEC operations
MWD analysis of organic foulant was carried out 
using HP-SEC (Shimadzu, Japan) which consisted of 
column (Protein-Pak 125, Waters, USA) with fl uores-
cence detector (RF-10A, Shimadzu, Japan). An SEC col-
umn was used consisting of glycol-functionalized silica 
gel (Protein-pak 135, Waters Corp., USA). A fl ow rate 
of 0.7 mL/min was used. System calibration was per-
formed with PSS standards of 20 ppm concentrations. 
All injection volumes of the samples were 100 µL. The 
concentrations of carrier solvents were 0.01 M NaCl and 
0.1 M CaCl2.
2.5. FlFFF operations
FlFFF experiments were carried out using F-1000 Uni-
versal Fractionator (PostNova Analytics LLC, Salt Lake 
City) with channel dimensions of 29.8 cm (tip to tip) in 
channel length, 2 cm in channel width and 0.025 cm in 
channel thickness. The other features included comput-
erized data acquisition system, pressure regulator and 
bubble trap. The commercialized membrane regener-
ated cellulose (Z-MEM-AQU-101, Postnova Analytics, 
Germany) with a MWCO of ~1 kDa was used as a chan-
nel wall. The membrane was coated with silicon around 
the active membrane area for sealing the FlFFF channel. 
The detection system consisted of fl uorescence detector 
(RF-10AXL, Shimadzu, Japan) with excitation of 278 nm 
and the emission of 353 nm. The sample was injected 
using 50 µL of sample loop (Rheodyne Corporation, CA, 
USA). Sodium azide (0.1 mM NH3) was used as bacteri-
cide with the NaCl and CaCl2 carrier solutions. All the 
experiments were carried out at channel fl ow rate of 
0.7 mL/min and cross fl ow rate of 3.0 mL/min.
3. Results and discussions
3.1. Characteristics of membrane foulant
The adsorbed organic foulants of the fouled 
 membrane surfaces were extracted and analysed by 
Table 1
Conductivity of the carrier solutions under different ionic strength.
Conductivity of eluent for HPSEC
Eluent Conductivity Eluent Conductivity
DI water 0.55 µS/cm DI water 0.55 µS/cm
0.01 M NaCl 1.159 mS/cm 0.01 M CaCl2 2.057 mS/cm
0.1 M NaCl 10.38 mS/cm 0.1 M CaCl2 17.39 mS/cm
0.5 M NaCl 45.4 mS/cm 0.5 M CaCl2 71.0 mS/cm
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washing the membranes with DI water, 0.1 N NaOH and 
0.1 N HCl solution (Table 2). The concentration of organic 
matter and TN was averaged from different parts of the 
hollow fi bre membrane. The concentrations of mem-
brane organic foulant collected through DI water, NaOH 
and HCl desorption were 0.024, 0.233 and 0.052 mg/cm2 
respectively. Here, cm2 represents outer membrane sur-
face area. It was observed that NaOH comparatively pro-
vided the best desorption of membrane organic foulant 
and the concentration of the desorbed foulant with DI 
water was 9.7 times lower than that with NaOH solution. 
The concentrations of TN desorbed with DI water, NaOH 
and HCl solution were 0.002, 0.016 and 0.052 mg/cm2, 
respectively. Although TN is an inorganic compound, 
NaOH soaking showed the highest concentration. This 
is due to organic nitrogen sources which were present in 
protein, soluble microbial polymer, etc.
The organic colloidal portion from the membrane 
foulant was also determined (Table 2). Interestingly, 
the organic matter harvested from DI water desorption 
included the highest portion of the colloidal organic fou-
lant (up to 82%), while the colloidal organic foulant from 
NaOH was almost half (38%). This result implies that 
the organic foulant from NaOH dissolves the majority of 
organic foulant due to hydrolysis by high pH.
Table 3 shows the inorganic components of the fouled 
membrane with different solution washing. In general, 
the HCl washing desorbed most of inorganic compounds 
(Al, Ca, Fe, Mg Mn and Zn), while Cu and K compounds 
were well desorbed in the NaOH solution. The high 
concentration of Cu and K in NaOH solution was pos-
sibly due to their origin or complexation from organic 
matter. The analysis of the inorganic  components of the 
 membrane foulant using ICP-MS indicated that calcium 
and potassium consisted of the highest inorganic ele-
ments followed by manganese and aluminium. These 
compounds are generally found as a major foulant dur-
ing membrane fi ltration [27–30].
The hydrophobic and the hydrophilic organic frac-
tions were determined in the membrane foulant with 
different washing solutions (Table 4). Hydrophilic frac-
tion, which includes polysaccharide, alkyl alcohol, 
amide, alkyl amine and amino acid, mainly comprised 
in the membrane foulant up to more than 50%. It was 
thus clear from the results that the major membrane 
organic foulant was made up mainly of hydrophilic 
fraction  followed by hydrophobic and transphilic. How-
ever, the highest percentage desorption of each fraction 
showed different trends. Hydrophobic, hydrophilic and 
transphilic compounds indicated the highest desorption 
by DI water, HCl and NaOH washing, respectively.
3.2. Effect of NaCl and CaCl2 ionic strength using HPSEC
The chromatogram of the organic foulant from 
HPSEC analysis under different ionic strength of 
NaCl and CaCl2 are shown in Fig. 1. The general trend 
observed with both NaCl and CaCl2 carriers was the 
increase in the elution time of the foulant at higher ionic 
strength. This increased elution time may be explained 
due to the alteration of surface characteristics (charge 
and structures) of the foulant organic particles with the 
change in ionic concentration. Many earlier studies have 
reported the infl uence of pH and ionic strength on the 
molecular size distribution of NOM and their increased 
surface electrostatic interactions [7,12,17–24]. At higher 
Table 3
Inorganic concentration of membrane foulant. All units in µg/cm2.
Extraction solution Al Ca Cu Fe K Mg Mn Zn
DI 0.140 21.283 0.080 0.047 1.777 1.853 0.393 0.447
0.1 N NaOH 0.350 17.197 0.190 0.043 15.613 0.323 0.253 0.873
0.1 N HCl 9.527 24.510 0.073 0.073 11.937 2.287 10.773 2.213
Table 2
Organic, TN concentration and colloidal NOM fraction of membrane foulant.
Extraction solution Conductivity
(mS/cm)
NOM TN Colloidal NOM
mg/cm2 mg/cm2
DI water 0.025 0.024 0.002 82%
0.1 N NaOH 9.883 0.233 0.016 38%
0.1 N HCl 9.677 0.052 0.005 44%
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The results of the organic foulant were also compared 
using Na-salt of PSS as the calibration standards. From 
Fig. 2, it is quite clear that the elution time of the Na-salt 
PSS standards also increased at higher ionic concentra-
tions under both NaCl and CaCl2 carriers, which is con-
sistent with the earlier results with organic foulant. It may 
also be signifi cant to note here that there were no distinct 
differences observed between NaCl and CaCl2 as carrier 
solutions in terms of elution time for both organic foulant 
and PSS standards. Another notable observation made 
was that, at higher ionic strength, the organic foulant 
depicted a narrower distribution curve unlike at lower 
concentrations (0.01 M) where foulant generally appeared 
heterogenous and broadly dispersed. However with DI 
water, the distribution displayed was sharp and narrow.
3.3. Effect of NaCl and CaCl2 ionic strength on membrane 
organic foulant using FlFFF
Figure 3 shows the FlFFF factograms of the organic 
foulant under different ionic strength of NaCl and CaCl2 
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Fig. 1. HPSEC chromatogram of membrane organic fou-
lant under different ionic concentrations. (a) With NaCl and 
(b) With CaCl2 solutions. Note that the peak intensity for DI 
 water has been reduced by a factor of 4.
NaCl concentration [M]

















































Fig. 2. Elution time of Na-salt PSS standards in HPSEC 
at  different ionic strength. (a) With NaCl and (b) CaCl2 
 solutions.
Table 4
Characterization of organic foulant based on their structures.
NOM fraction (%)
Hydrophobic Hydrophilic Transphilic
DI 38 50 12
0.1 N NaOH 29 48 23
0.1 N HCl 33 53 15
ionic strength, it is generally believed that the size and 
shape of the NOM particles decreases due to change 
in particle shape from linear to more coiled structures 
[24,31,32]. Separation of NOM using gel materials in SEC 
column is based on the molecular sizes [5] and change in 
sizes of the NOM particle therefore distort the normal 
elution time. With NOM particles becoming coiled in 
shape and smaller in molecular size, adsorption or elec-
trostatic interaction with SEC gel surface increases and 
consequently delay the elution time.
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solutions. The intensities were magnifi ed by a factor 
of 4 in order to improve the plot resolution. Unlike the 
HPSEC results above, no signifi cant shift in the elu-
tion time of the organic foulant was observed with the 
change in ionic strength of the FlFFF carrier solutions. 
The shape of the FlFFF factogram also did not deviate 
much with the change in the ionic strength of the carrier 
solutions except for their peak intensities. Similar obser-
vations in the elution time were made with Na-salt PSS 
standards (Fig. 4). Our observation with organic foulant 
is consistent with the earlier work by Moon et al. [24] 
where they reported no signifi cant shift in retention time 
of the river NOM with change in KCl ionic concentra-
tions. However, on the contrary, they observed a signifi -
cant shift in elution time of Na-salt PSS standards when 
ionic strength of the KCl solution was changed. Several 
earlier works have also reported about the increase of 
elution time with the increase in ionic strength using 
FlFFF [7,8,23]. It is believed that the ionic strength of the 
carrier solution plays a vital role in the diffusivity and 
migration of particles at equilibrium height above the 
FlFFF membrane wall surface and therefore their elution 
time [13,17,33]. The contradictory results pose a question 
whether the infl uence of carrier ionic strength in FlFFF is 
limited to certain type of ionic carriers or certain groups 
of natural organic matter and this will be an interest for 
future research.
4. Conclusion
The membrane foulant from the hollow fi bre MF 
membrane was extracted by adopting DI, 0.1 N NaOH 
and 0.1 N HCl desorption techniques. The membrane 
foulant was then characterized into its various com-
ponents of organic, inorganic and different fractions. 
NaOH desorption was the best extraction method except 
for colloidal NOM where DI provided the best washing 
and certain inorganic elements such as Al, Ca, Mg, Mn 
and Zn by HCl desorption. The foulant also showed the 
highest concentrations of Ca and K followed by Mn and 
Al which are considered the usual and major membrane 
foulant. The characterization of the foulant into  different 
NaCl concentration [M]




























































Fig. 4. Variation in FlFFF retention time of Na-salt PSS stan-
dards under different ionic strength using CaCl2 solutions. 
(a) With NaCl and (b) CaCl2 solutions. Cross fl ow 3.0 mL/min; 
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Fig. 3. FlFFF factogram of membrane organic foulant under 
different ionic concentrations. (a) With NaCl and (b) CaCl2 
solutions. Note that the intensity for all conditions has been 
magnifi ed by factor of 4. Cross fl ow 3.0 mL/min; Channel 
fl ow rate of 0.7 mL/min.
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fractions indicates that the membrane foulant was made 
up mainly of hydrophilic fraction followed by hydro-
phobic and transphilic fraction. The infl uence of ionic 
strength of the carrier solutions (NaCl and CaCl2) on the 
elution time of the membrane organic foulant was stud-
ied using HPSEC and FlFFF with Na-Salt PSS as calibra-
tion standard. A signifi cant shift in the elution time of 
both the organic foulant and the Na-salt of PSS standards 
were observed during HPSEC fractionation with change 
in the ionic strength of the carrier solutions. These shifts 
were due to change in the molecular size of the organic 
foulant under different ionic strength. However, no 
signifi cant shift in the elution time was observed with 
FlFFF fractionation both for organic foulant and Na-salt 
PSS standards.
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